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North Bihar Power Distribution Company Limited
(CN No :U40109BR2012SGC018920)

webSite:―
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(Reg Offlce■ Vidyut Bhawm,Baily Road,Patna)

office

OrderNo.-...!.?9.=....

Date.3.o-=.o-2.--!s

N-vrrroosrogo,zdfr<yro:ryr:

In pursuance of appointment order bearing oflice order no. 351 dated 31.03.2015 of
Bihar State Power (Holding) Co. Ltd., joining of the following Offrcers engaged on contract basis on
the post of Junior Electrical Engineer (General) appointed on regularization to the post of Junior
Electrical Engineer (General) in PB-II Rs. 9300-34800, Grade Pay Rs. 4700, is accepted with effect
from 01.04.2015, with the terms and conditions as mentioned below :Place ofPosting

l

Sri Amarnath Gupta

Ramchandra Pd. Gupta

0101 1972

ESS,

2

Rajni Kumari

Bimlcsh Jha

3

Indu Kumari

4
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Date of Birth

市

Father's Name
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︒
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Name

01042015

28021983

Kumarkhand,
Madhepura
ESC, Muzaffarpur

Madhusudan Chaudhari

03 11 1977

ESC, Samastipur

01042015

Sintu Kumari

Nawal Kishor Singh

15081978

MRT, Sub Divison No.-

01042015

5

Sri Viresh Kr. Singh

Ram Kumar Singh

02071976

ESS, Kachari, Haj ipur

6

Ranjana Kumari

Ramagya Pd. Singh

2011 1975

ESS,

01042015

l,

01042015

Muzaffarpur.

Konharagh江

01042015
,

01042015

7

Sri Umesh Paswan

Late Ramvilash Paswan

07071975

Halipur
ESS,Vaishali

8

Sri Satyendra Prasad

Sita Ram Mandal

29021980

ESS, Phulparas

01042015

Sri Arun Kumar

Rampervesh Rajak

22071978

ESC,Sallarsa

01042015

Dipnarayan Ram

11 121981

TRW,Saharsa

O1042015

9

Amar
10

Pushpa Kumari

(i)

The eligibility criteria and the validity of the educational qualification shall remain the
same as was on the date of engagement on contractual employment.

(ii)

Such appointment on regularization is made on the basis of seniority-cum-merit as per
engagement on contract.

(iiD

The reservation category of the selected candidates according to the roster policy of the
erstwhile BSEB will remain same as was fixed at the time of their engagement.

(iv)

Such appointment on regularization

in the time scale of

pay

of the post

is

temporary/provisional and subject to General Rules of BSPHCL and its companies as
amended from time to time.

(v)

They may be transferred any where within the jurisdiction of BSPHCL and its subsidiary
companies.

(vi)

The seniority to the contractually engaged employees on appointment on regularization in

regular pay scale shall be fixed below the employees appointed in regular pay scale and

on consOlidated pay befOre the datc Of this appointment The inter̲se‐

senio五 ty atnOng the

contractuaHy cngaged ennployce、 vll be flxed on the basis Ofthc year Oftheir engagement
and the pOints Obtaincd in thc incritlist Ofthe cOntractual emp10ymcnt
(宙 i) If any inf0111lation g市 en by them with regard tO their qualiflcation,date of birth,caste

and crealmy laycr ccrtincatc, donlicile ccrtiflcatc ctc is fOund incorrcct Or if ally
discrepancy is fOund in part or full,at any timc during the period Of their emp10ymcnt,
their sewiccs、vill bc te.11linated、 vith rctrOspectivc cffcct and legal actiOn will be initiatcd

ぉ、
vell as the pay and al10wallces receivcd by them On this accOunt、

vlll be recOvercd

By ordcrs,
Sd/‐

(B K Gupta)

DGM(HR/Adm)
Memo No… …■,7…

…… …

Dated■ ,:fζ

■F…

Copy fOmarded tO T s/1J.StO cMD/Sr PA to Dir(Adnln),Bihar state 「
POwcr(HOlding)
Conlpany Limitedsr P,A to MD,North Bihar POwcr DistHbutiOn COmpally Limited,Patna fOr
mfonnation

Sd/‐

(B K Gupta)

DGM(HR/Adm.)

Memo No… ■ヽコ…………
Datcd やp.97■ ■ヽ ¨
Copy fowvarded tO GM(HR/A)6M(Rev)/DGM(F&A)/Sr Managcr(Financc)/osD
(HR/A)/All Conccmcd Ottlcers fOr inforlllatiOn and necessary action
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